
Pasted Links in Beacon Emails 

 

When you wish to send an email containing a link such as a Zoom meeting invitation, it is easy just to cut and paste 

into the message body and the link will show up.  However, when the email is sent, the processing software converts 

the text version of the link into something rather complicated and some emails systems will not handle it properly.  

 

 

The Simple Method 

To avoid this, follow these simple steps: 

Start your email as usual and paste in the link or text which contains a link.  Here’s an example: 

 

 

Now Select and Copy the link details. In this example, it is the line 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2598031300?pwd=L1Z6TXcyVUJjR3M2NVZxUWZrQUV3dz09  

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2598031300?pwd=L1Z6TXcyVUJjR3M2NVZxUWZrQUV3dz09


 

Then, find the Link icon in the message menu: 

 

 

When you click on the icon, a small form pops up. Paste the link from your clipboard into the field marked ‘Url’ 



 

Then click OK. 

The link will then appear as a proper link and email software will handle it correctly. 

 

 

Slightly Differently 

Note: if you don’t want the whole link address to appear in the message but have some other text shown to the 

receiver, you can do the following: 

Paste in your text as in the first stage above and copy your link to the clipboard again. 

INSTEAD of clicking on the Link icon, this time, Select (but do NOT copy) some other text. In our example, we may 

wish to make the words ‘Join Zoom Meeting’ into our link: 



 

 

When you click on the link icon, you now get a slightly different form, which shows the text that will be used for the 

link: 

 

 



When you paste in your link and click OK you will see that your text ‘Join Zoom Meeting’ is now a link as well: 

 

 

 

To tidy up, you can now delete the rather ugly original link: 



 

 

Put in your message subject and click on Send. 

 

 


